AGENDA

1. Call to Order

2. Announcements (Taylor/Zeisler)
   a. No audio, photo, or video recording
   b. Klemencic NAE
   c. Rabbat thank you
   d. 318 Membership updates
   e. Confidentiality of draft change proposals

3. Structure of the main committee and subcommittees
   a. Subcommittee numbering convention

4. Code and Change proposal items (Taylor/Zeisler)
   a. Require design examples for change proposals?
   b. Code length
   c. Statistical proportioning of concrete mixtures
   d. Code case: ICF forms for buildings over 2 stories
   e. Review 318 Main ballot results

5. Procedural issues (Taylor/Zeisler)
   a. Errata procedure

6. Schedule of code cycle (Taylor/Zeisler)
7. Reports from Subcommittee Chairs

8. New Business

9. Next Meeting
   a. Wednesday, October 28, 2020

List of ACI 318 Subcommittees

318-A General, Concrete, and Construction
318-B Anchorage and Reinforcement
318-C Safety, Serviceability, and Analysis
318-D Members
318-E Section and Member Strength
318-F Foundations
318-H Seismic Provisions
318-I International Workshop
318-J Joints and Connections
318-L International Liaison
318-N Sustainability
318-P Precast and Prestressed Concrete
318-S Spanish Translation
318-SC 318 Steering Committee
318-T Post-tensioned Concrete
318-W Wind Provisions